Christopher Evans
April 4, 1982 - January 14, 2021

On January 14, 2021 Christopher Evans, a loving father, Son, Brother, Uncle, Friend
passed away at the age of 38.
Chris was born on April 4th, 1982 in Titusville, FL to Richard Evans and Michelle Wilson.
Chris was a wonderful son and was loved by anyone and everyone who he spoke to or
whoever he talked to. Chris had a huge sense of humor, he could put a smile on anyone’s
face. Chris had so much talent and potential in his life with his art and anything he did. He
was a man who loved everyone and could light any room he walked into with a joke or the
hilarious faces he could make. He was an amazing artist who could draw anything you
asked him to. Chris was a kind hearted person who tried his best in anything and
everything he did.
Chris leaves behind his daughter Makenna Evans, His father Richard Evans,Jr, His
mother Michelle Wilson, Grandmothers Nellie Evans and Marlene Nobles, His second
mom Janese Evans, His second dad Scott Wilson, Sisters- Lisa Gobran, and Danielle
Evans, Brothers- Stephen Evans and Gage Evans, Cousin Brian Dieguez, NiecesKamryn Evans, Abigail Evans, and Halaina Gobran, Nephew- Jerimiah Gobran and many
other Family Members.
You will be missed greatly by everyone. You are at peace now.
“Comedy is acting out optimism.”- Robin Williams.

The service will begin live streaming at 10:30 am over the DeGusipe Funeral Home and
Crematory Facebook Website.
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Public Visitation 10:30AM - 11:00AM
DeGusipe Funeral Home and Crematory
Laurel Avenue, Sanford, FL, US
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Funeral Service

11:30AM

DeGusipe Funeral Home & Crematory - Sanford Chapel
905 Laurel Avenue, Sanford, FL, US, 32771
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Burial

01:00PM

Geneva Cemetery
522 Cemetery Rd, Geneva, FL, US, 32732

Comments

“

Rest In Peace my dear son.
I will be watching out for your painted sunrises and sunsets.
Love you endlessly,
Mama Neecie

Janese Evans - January 21 at 05:52 PM

“

You made me an Aunt the day you were born! The sweetest words to my ears was
hearing you say "Aunt Patti". I got you these drawing pens for Christmas. I can only
imagine the majestic portraits you are drawing now in Heaven! Aunt Patti loves you
Christopher & I will miss you so much my nephew!

Patricia Evans - January 21 at 11:48 AM

“

You were so happy the Christmas I gave you these my sweet nephew! I can only imagine
the majestic & beautiful artwork you're creating now in Heaven! You made me an Aunt the
day you were born! The sweetest sound to my ears was to hear you say "Aunt Patti". Aunt
Patti loves you sweetheart & will miss you forever! Hug everybody up there real tight for
me!
Patricia Evans - January 22 at 08:53 AM

“

Chris called me Ma.when he was growing up. Being the best friend to my son Steve
for years. I loved him being at the house anytime he wanted. Him and Stephen were
part of our family. My hubby and I could see the 3 coming up the road he would say
here comes the 3 musketeers. Id say nope they're partners in crime.lol One thing
that comes to mind the past few days when Chris enters my mind is the tremendous
love he had for his family. Rick would be upset at him or anyone in his family he
would say Ma dads mad it me. I always told him it's outta the love we have for our
children that we get upset. We always want better for them than what we had Chris.
He said really that's how it works. Yes it is.... I've had the privilege to know all the
Evans family. I loved the 3 growing up Lisa,Chris and Stephen. Rick and Neecie
have been friends for years. My heart breaks for all of you. Just remember he lived
hard. RIP Chris you are a child of God. I love you.

Becky Privett - January 21 at 11:24 AM

“

I will miss your smile your laugh and your silly ways may you R.I.P. I LOVE YOU
SON..we will see each other again but for now i will do my best to make sure your
baby is alright..love dad (pops)

Rick evans - January 21 at 09:29 AM

“

As I say goodbye brother I feel at peace knowing you are in gods arms in the
paradise of joy. I will always be your baby sister. I will keep it real just like you said. I
love you more than you love me. I will see you at the crossroads and you wont be
lonely.

Lisa Gobran - January 21 at 09:01 AM

